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CNAPP NEWS
Covering Pensacola’s Neighborhoods

Monthly Meeting
We generally meet on the first
Monday of the month and
rotate the meeting sites
around the City’s several
resource centers.

Website
Visit our site for upcoming
events, organizational
information, ideas to pique
your neighborly interests, and
more. Here’s the link, and you’ll
find our contact information
there too: https://
cnappensacola.com

Neighborhood News
Cordova Park on the Bayou is
developing a network of
neighbor ambassadors, a
communications team, a
gardening group, a special
events team, and another for
social engagement (picnics,
supper clubs, and more). A
plank of interested neighbors
serves the association as Baars
Park Preservation team to
undertake environmental
evaluation and care. Baars Park
is regarded as the best natural
park in the city park system.

Neighborhoods United

Carpenter’s Creek/Bayou
Texar RESTORE Project
Escambia County will host the first of four public workshops
concerning the Carpenter’s Creek and Bayou Texar Revitalization
Plan on Wednesday, February 19 at 6 PM at the Booker T.
Washington High School auditorium, located at 6000 College
Parkway in Pensacola. The public workshop will include a formal
presentation, group discussions, and opportunities for public
comment. Here’s a good link: https://restorethewatershed.com/.
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Slow Ride with the North Hill Preservation Association
Saturday, 15 February, at 2 PM This is one of the most enjoyable
events in the City’s calendar, and the imaginative fi ve-mile course
carved out by Bike Pensacola begins and ends at Alabama Square,
401 West Gonzalez Street, Pensacola, FL 32501. You’ll meet
hundreds of great people from Pensacola and tour fascinating
scenery. The North Hill Preservation Association will ensure that
food and beverage vendors delight your taste buds, and live music
will alternately soothe and energize you. You might just dance!

City of Pensacola
Here are a few events this week:
• 10 February—Council Agenda/

CRA, 3.30
• 11 February—Planning Board 2
• 13 February—City Council, 5.30

CNAPP Meetings
District 2—Woodland Heights/10
February 2020
District 3—Gull Point/2 March
2020
District 4—Vickrey/6 April 2020 —
special time at 6 PM
(subject to change)
District 5—Woodland Heights/4
May 2020
District 6—E.S. Cobb/1 June 2020
District 7—Sanders Beach/6 July
2020 (and then we’ll repeat the
cycle)
All meetings are at 6 PM unless
otherwise specified. Thanks for
attending—and for offering
insight, energy, and partnership
as we help grow a greater city.
Neighborhoods United

Slow Ride 2019
Alabama Square
(featuring fun after the fun)
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